In Korea, fishery managers, eco-labeled program operators, and the government need detailed information regarding individual-level preferences for eco-labeled seafood. This study aims to identify the determinants of consumer preference for such seafood. Specifically, an ordered probit model is estimated by using micro-survey data obtained from interviews of 2773 randomly selected Korean households. Overall, the estimation results reveal that the chosen model is appropriate to analyze consumer preference for eco-labeled seafood. The coefficients of consumption frequency, the importance of price, the confirmation of origin, residential area, and household income are statistically meaningful. If consumers consider price an important factor, their consumption of eco-labeled seafood may decrease. Moreover, consumers with interest in the origin of seafood are more likely to accept eco-labeled seafood. To increase the consumption of eco-labeled seafood, it is recommended to develop products designed specifically for segmented markets and promote functional features. The findings can provide a valuable guideline to marketing managers and policy makers for designing effective strategies regarding eco-labeled seafood.
Introduction
According to the Food and Agriculture Organization [1] , global fish production reached 171 million tons in 2016, with aquaculture accounting for 47% of the total produce. While the capture fisheries production has decreased from 92.2 million tons in 2011 to 90.9 million tons in 2016, global aquaculture production has grown from 61.8 million tons to 80.0 million tons in the same period [1] . Capture fisheries depend on natural stocks, which are often overexploited. The proportion of fish stocks within biologically unsustainable levels has shown an increasing trend from 10% in 1974 to 33% in 2015 [1] . The situation is not very different from that in Korea, where the catch in coastal and offshore fisheries fell from 1.5 million tons in the 1980s to less than 1 million tons in 2016 [2] .
The concern about the overexploitation of natural stocks has resulted in several eco-labeling initiatives in resource-based industries [3] . To offer incentives for fishery managers who operate sustainable fisheries, various programs for eco-labeling seafood products have been suggested. For instance, in 1997, the Marine Stewardship Council was founded via cooperation between the World Wildlife Fund and Unilever [4] . Through eco-labeling, the MSC has tried to make a contribution to the soundness of the global oceans by recognizing sustainable fishing practices and influencing consumers' choice of seafood. Moreover, the Aquaculture Stewardship Council was established in 2010 as an international non-profit organization that manages the leading certification and labeling program for
Model
The conceptual framework of the model is developed on the basis of the underlying assumption that the consumer preference for eco-labelled seafood is affected by socio-economic factors, product experience, and product perceptions. In terms of surveys concerning the preference for eco-labelled seafood, open-ended questions are not suggested, as they will result in overestimating consumption preference. Instead, ordered response models have been widely applied to the analysis of consumer seafood preference [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Specifically, this study considers an ordered probit model to evaluate individuals' preference for eco-labelled seafood measured by a categorical, ordered dependent variable. The ordered probit model is a valid framework if answers are ordinal [9] . For each individual i = 1, 2, . . . , N, the model includes a stochastic part identifying the degree of consumption preference. By leveraging the random utility modeling technique, the model assumes that the consumer preference is defined as follows:
The latent regression model in (1) describes the underlying continuous preference of eco-labeled seafood as z * i . As usual, z * i is unobserved, and we can observe ordered responses only through a censoring mechanism. Given the ordered choice model, the utility is assumed to be included in a certain utility interval. The explanation of the ordered result as a censoring of continuous consumption offers a trustworthy guide to model suitability [22] . The latent variable z * i depends on two components. The first is the linear combination of the vector of independent variables w i that may affect the preference for eco-labeled seafood and parameter vector β. The latter means a stochastic term ε i that indicates the unobservable impacts on the selection of individual i. The observed ordered dependent variable z i is given by the following equation:
The λ s are category threshold parameters to be estimated along with β s, subject to constraint
The threshold parameters represent positions at which the variation in the latent preference is high, causing an individual to change the level of preference. The respondents could answer any of the preference categories listed in the survey with their own z * i , if asked to do so [9] . Instead, they chose the category that indicates their consumption preference level among five possible choices.
Specifically, the dependent variable takes the following possible values: very unfavorable (z = 0), unfavorable (z = 1), indifferent (z = 2), favorable (z = 3), and very favorable (z = 4). The probability associated with the observed outcomes is formulated as:
where F(·) is the cumulative density function of ε i . Given the ordered probit model, we specify F(·) as the cumulative probability function of the univariate normal distribution. The likelihood function and log-likelihood function are expressed, respectively, as:
where y ij is 1 if individual i selects preference category j, and 0 otherwise. The parameters are estimated by maximum likelihood estimation [23] . The estimated β coefficients do not precisely indicate the marginal impacts of the independent variables. According to Greene and Hensher [22] , the marginal effect in an ordered probit model is expressed by:
where f (·) means the density function of the univariate normal distribution. For a continuous variable, the marginal impact means the variation in the expected probability due to one point change in the independent variable. The marginal impact of a dummy variable indicates the gap between the two probabilities, with and without the variable [22] .
Data

Survey Instrument
A survey of households was conducted from June to July 2017. The whole of South Korea was selected as the survey area. The survey was administered to household heads and home-makers aged between 20 and 69 years. A professional polling company, Macromill Embrain, conducted the entire process of a stratified random sampling by region and carrying out the survey. Given that each region composes a stratum, the allocated number of households was randomly decided within each region. The company tried to ensure that the sample characteristics reflect the population characteristics well. The internet-based survey was administered to 2773 households to examine their preference for eco-labeled seafood. In other words, respondents accessed the survey site and answered many questions through online survey platform designed by the professional polling company. Sample size in this study guarantees statistical validity with a low sampling error as it is far more than 1000, the minimum terms of sample size recommended by Korea Development Institute [24] . We selected four representative fish species, namely, flatfish, salmon, tuna, and octopus (Octopus minor). These species are commonly consumed in Korea, and represent cultured, imported, deep-sea, and coastal fish species, respectively. Figure 1 shows the annual food supply per capita per day in Korea. For example, annual tuna supply per capita per day in Korea was 4.0 g in 2015.
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Data
Survey Instrument
A survey of households was conducted from June to July 2017. The whole of South Korea was selected as the survey area. The survey was administered to household heads and home-makers aged between 20 and 69 years. A professional polling company, Macromill Embrain, conducted the entire process of a stratified random sampling by region and carrying out the survey. Given that each region composes a stratum, the allocated number of households was randomly decided within each region. The company tried to ensure that the sample characteristics reflect the population characteristics well. The internet-based survey was administered to 2773 households to examine their preference for eco-labeled seafood. In other words, respondents accessed the survey site and answered many questions through online survey platform designed by the professional polling company. Sample size in this study guarantees statistical validity with a low sampling error as it is far more than 1000, the minimum terms of sample size recommended by Korea Development Institute [24] . We selected four representative fish species, namely, flatfish, salmon, tuna, and octopus (Octopus minor). These species are commonly consumed in Korea, and represent cultured, imported, deep-sea, and coastal fish species, respectively. We considered various information regarding seafood consumption behavior to organize the survey. The questionnaire was complemented by specialists of the polling firm. Before the survey, a pre-test with 30 persons was implemented to examine their comprehension of the questions. Based We considered various information regarding seafood consumption behavior to organize the survey. The questionnaire was complemented by specialists of the polling firm. Before the survey, a pre-test with 30 persons was implemented to examine their comprehension of the questions. Based on the pre-test results, errors were rectified and the questionnaire was refined. The confirmed questionnaire referred to the pre-test respondents' opinion and the counsel of the survey specialists. The survey encompassed a description of the survey's goal as well as the composition of the interviews. The survey questionnaire was composed of three general categories: (1) introductory questions such as the preference for eco-labeled seafood; (2) questions on consumption behaviors, and (3) questions regarding the socio-demographic features. Table 1 provides the definition and sample descriptive statistics of the variables of the data set. All variables except Frequency, Confirm, and Income are dummy variables that take the value of 0 or 1. The mean of a dummy variable indicates the percentage of corresponding respondents of the total sample size. For example, the mean of Region1 is 0.226, which shows that the percentage of respondents who lived in Seoul of the total respondents was 22.6%. The standard deviation of a dummy variable is calculated as Mean × (1 − Mean). Thus, if the mean of a dummy variable is close to 0 or 1, the standard deviation will be close to 0.
Sample Statistics
Among the survey questions, one significant question pertaining to preference for eco-labeled seafood is, "If eco-labeled seafood was available for sale with a higher price compared to non-labeled seafood, would you prefer the eco-labeled seafood rather than the non-labeled? Please select the most appropriate category of consumption preference". Given that the level of consumption preference was encoded as an ordered response, it was divided into a five-point Likert scale, which consists of two negative choices (very unfavorable, unfavorable), one neutral (indifferent), and two positive choices (favorable and very favorable). For example, 46.4% of the respondents answered that they were favorable to eco-labeled seafood, and 40.5% of the respondents were indifferent to eco-labeled seafood.
The consumption preference can be affected by product quality, product awareness, and beliefs [9] . Thus, to identify such factors, questions in consumption frequency, the importance of freshness and price, and confirmation of origin were included. Concerning where seafood was most likely to be consumed, 68.5% of the respondents stated that they preferred eating seafood outside than at home. The average frequency of seafood consumption per month was 2.7. Regarding consumption factors, 82.9% respondents selected freshness of fish as the most important factor. A five-point Likert scale was employed to estimate the level of confirmation of origin. The average value was 3.8, indicating a rather strong tendency to confirm the origin of the product.
Socio-demographic variables such as gender, age, residential area, the number of household members and children, job, and income were considered. Half of respondents were female. The sample aged 30-59 years old accounted for 69% of the total. Regarding residential area, more than half of the respondents lived in Gyeonggi, Incheon, and Seoul. The proportion of respondents who lived in Gyeonggi and Incheon was 31.1%, which approximates the published proportion of the number of households in the region, 28.7% [26] . Moreover, 40.9% of respondents stated that their household consists of four members, and 58.7% of the sample had at least one child. In terms of occupation, 44.9% of the respondents were included in the office worker group. In terms of monthly household income, the mean value of the sample was about USD 4322 (KRW 4.94 million). The mean monthly income in South Korea for the third quarter of 2017 was USD 3968 (KRW 4.54 million), which is similar to the reported average income of the study sample [27] .
When referring to prior studies, we can hypothesize that respondents with lower sensitivity to price or a higher income tend to have higher preference of eco-labeled seafood. Other socio-economic variables such as age, region, occupation, presence of children, and the number of household members are expected to affect the consumer preference. Moreover, we assume that experience variables like consumption frequency, interest in country of origin, consumed species, and consumption place can exert an effect on the preference. On the contrary, gender and sensitivity to freshness are not expected to affect the consumer preference for eco-labeled seafood. 
Empirical Results
The ordered probit model was estimated using STATA 15.1. The estimation results presented in Table 2 provide insights on the market segments with high WTP for eco-labeled seafood. It is assumed that L 1 means the value of the maximum likelihood function for the unrestricted model and L 0 is the value of the maximum likelihood function when zero slope restriction are imposed. The likelihood ratio test statistic, LR = 2(L 1 − L 0 ), is 442.94, a value sufficiently large to reject the null hypothesis at the 1% level. Moreover, the result that the estimated threshold parameters are statistically significant at the 1% level implies that the ordered probit model is appropriate in this context. Given that the coefficients of species are found to be statistically insignificant, the respondents are more likely to have similar preferences for eco-labeled seafood. This result is different from the result obtained by Johnston et al. [3] and Wessells et al. [4] in the USA and Norway. Respondents treated all four species equally, considering their consumption preference for certified seafood. Those who prefer eating out showed a clear preference for eco-labeled seafood. The fish consumption frequency functioned as a significant variable of the demand for eco-labeled seafood, because respondents who consume more fish were pleased to select eco-labeled seafood as in Pérez-Ramírez et al. [19] . The negative sign for price indicates that, if consumers consider price to be an important consumption factor, their preference for eco-labeled seafood may decrease. The price premium has a negative impact on the probability of selecting eco-labeled seafood [3] . Respondents with low price elasticity of demand are likely to consume eco-labeled seafood more frequently. Given that price is obviously an important food choice factor, low-income consumers are highly sensitive to price [15] .
Note that groups with higher preference for eco-labeled seafood consider the confirmation of origin as an important factor. Consumers who were concerned about the origin of seafood were more likely to be environment-friendly. They might perceive origin as a minimum baseline for sustainable production. Gender and age were found to be statistically insignificant factors in affecting consumer preference. It appears that respondents from Seoul have a higher preference for eco-labeled seafood Sustainability 2018, 10, 3276 8 of 11 than those from other regions. However, Jeonla, Jeju, and South Gyeongsang, where there is abundant fish production, showed a low preference. It is likely that the household income in Seoul is higher than in other regions, so they have more purchasing power. In addition, it can be seen that respondents in Seoul have good understanding of the environment due to relatively high education level. Respondents' geographic locations are significant factors affecting the consumption preference as in Wessells et al. [4] and Kumar et al. [9] . The demographic factor of the number of household members was found to be statistically insignificant, as in Kumar et al. [9] .
In terms of respondents' occupation, respondents with professional or office occupation have a significantly lower probability of preferring eco-labeled seafood than individuals with other occupational statuses. The coefficients for Job1 and Job2 are estimated to be −0.195 and −0.152, which are statistically significant at the 5% level. To check the statistical difference of the coefficients of Job1 and Job2, we can estimate the ordered probit model by omitting Job2 variable from independent variables as a reference category. According to the results of such case, the coefficients for Job1 and Job2 are found to be not statistically different. The coefficient of income is positive and statistically meaningful at the 1% level. Specifically, eco-labeled seafood means a normal good, and the positive coefficient for income agrees with micro-economic principle. In line with the Engel curve, the finding that higher income households prefer eco-labeled seafood reflects the effect of purchasing power. Table 3 presents the marginal effects of the independent variables on the probabilities of consumption preference. The marginal effects add to zero for each independent variable among the five categories of consumption preference. With increasing consumption preference, a change in the sign of marginal effects from negative to positive reflects an increase in marginal utility, while a positive to negative change indicates a decrease in marginal utility [9] . If respondents consider price to be an important factor for consumption, the probability that they prefer labeled seafood over non-labeled seafood would decrease by 5.5%. Respondents located in South Gyeongsang have a lower probability of preferring eco-labeled seafood. Moreover, respondents with higher income are more likely to prefer eco-labeled seafood.
Conclusions
This study analyzes individual-level consumption preferences for eco-labeled seafood in South Korea by employing an ordered probit model. The results are valuable from both applied and methodological perspectives. In practical terms, the survey gives an indication of respondents' preferences for eco-labeled seafood in Korea, as it is successful in eliciting the marginal effects for consumption preference attributes. Methodologically, this study is one of the few studies that estimate the preference function of eco-labeled seafood in Korea via an ordered probit model. The appropriate application of such model to the context of analysis is also highlighted.
The estimation results indicate that the coefficients of main consumption place, consumption frequency, the importance of price, the confirmation of origin, residential area, and household income are statistically significant. Respondents with low price elasticity of demand are likely to prefer eco-labeled seafood; those with lower preference tend to consider price as a more significant factor. In particular, these results were consistent with the direction of the effect of consumption frequency, household income, and price factor on preference for eco-labeled seafood as in the Mexican case [19] . Consumers highly concerned about the origin of seafood are more likely to accept eco-labeled seafood. Promotional activities underlining the origin of seafood can contribute to increased consumption. Moreover, marketing efforts and related government policies should concentrate on attracting consumers who fit such a profile.
This study provides significant managerial implications. From the estimation results, marketing managers can get useful information to design strategies to increase eco-labeled seafood consumption. In other words, they can concentrate on managerial endeavors to segments with higher probability of increasing consumption frequency. For example, marketing managers need to be interested in a new marketing strategy that targets adult men living in Seoul who have an interest in the origin of the fish. The results of this study can also be viewed in terms of consumer-based resource management policies. For example, the preference for eco-labeled seafood was lower at home rather than at restaurants; it was also lower in major fish production regions than in consumption regions such as Seoul. This suggests that the government should provide greater support to some regions to encourage eco-labeling.
For research purposes, this study is meaningful in that it employs micro survey data despite the limitations, and shows the feasibility of the application of the ordered probit model at least for the consumption of eco-labeled seafood. Thus, this study can contribute to widening the research spectrum of the existing literature on seafood preference. Although this study provides detailed information on individual-level consumption preference, the survey does not cover the actual level of WTP for eco-labeled seafood. Future research should include the actual WTP and apply them to the present framework. In this sense, we hope that this study will promote future research on eco-labeled seafood consumption in Korea. 
